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Charm Peel Plate AC Microbial Test
for Dairy and Food Dilutions  

The Charm® Peel Plate® AC microbial test is used for detection and 
enumeration of aerobic bacteria in dairy and food decimal dilutions. Aerobic 
bacteria are important indicators of sanitation/hygiene and food-product 
shelf life. The Peel Plate AC test is based on Standard Methods agar to 
support and colorimetrically identify the growth of aerobic bacteria. It’s media 
contains the enzyme substrate 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC). TTC 
is reduced by living bacteria to produce red colored colonies.  

Charm Peel Plate AC Microbial Test:

ü		Ready-to-use- Just add sample/dilution. No spreading device needed.

ü	Easy stacking in incubator.

ü	Quantify RED colony development.

ü	Colonies easily picked for additional isolation/classification.
 
ü	Validated compared to standard methods for dairy foods at 32 °C and other 

food matrices at 35 °C.
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Validation Matrices

Ordering Info

Dairy

20 % cream Chocolate milk (2 % fat) Condensed milk Eggnog

Evaporated milk Heavy cream (35 % fat) HTST pasteurized fluid Lactose reduced milk

Pasteurized chocolate milk Pasteurized skim milk Pasteurized whole milk Powder milk

Raw cow milk Raw goat milk Raw sheep milk Skim milk

Strawberry milk
Ultra-high temperature pasteurized 
milk

Vanilla ice cream Whole milk

Non-Dairy

Dry dog food
Environmental sponge of 
stainless steel

Large animal carcass 
sponge

Liquid whole pasteurized eggs

Milk chocolate Pasteurized egg Poultry carcass rinse Raw ground beef

Raw ground turkey

Order Codes Each Kit Includes

PP-AC-100K
PP-AC-1000K

Peel Plates and abbreviated flow chart

See Operator’s Manual for additional kits and order codes
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